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New Internship
Program in Doubt
by Steven Sellers

T he fu ture of a Bryant
College sponsored internship program a ppears to be
in doubt as obstacles
concerning fa culty reimb ur se ment pers is t : In
interviews wit h Mr. J ohn Zeiger
of the Management Dept.; D r.
Lowell Smit h, Vice-Preside nt
for Academic Affairs; a nd two
students interested in the issue.
T HE AR C H WA Y invest igated
the situa tion more closelv.
In a n a rticle last fall , T HE
A R C HW A Y rep ort ed t he
creati o n of an in te rn sh ip
com mittee to investigate the
possibility of devising a progra m
in which students CQuid gain
practical experience in the
affairs of business management.
It was hoped that the College
could sponsor such a program in
co njunction with various
bus i n ess co n ce rn s. The
committee was _composed of
membe rs of t he administra tion.
fac ulty a nd the student body.
For a short time. t he committee
was progressi ng smoot hly, but a
h a ng~ up was experienced in
rega rd to remuneration of
pr o fe ss or s w h o i n v o l ve
themselves in the opera tion of
the hllcmship proposal. Mr.
Zeiger was a nd is interested in
participating in a small business
adm ini stratio n program in
which Bryant students would
work with small business fi nns
with managerial or fin a ncial

problems. Due to t he large
amount of time that Zeiger
would have had to invest in
coordinating the program, he
withdrew from a n active role in
the internship effort on the basis
tha t he wou ld not receive any
rei mbursement for his efforts.
He felt the added burden of t he
int e rn s hi p wou ld be t o o
expensive in terms of time a nd
effort for him to work without
some fo rm of remune ration.
D r. Smith related the general
position of t he College on the
issue in sta ting t ha t t he problem
in reimbursement of teachers for
their efforts in the internship
programs is in ~s ta blis hi ng how
much they should be paid . This
applies to the proposed Bryant
Internship Program as well as
the existing internship programs
in which the College partKapales. Dr. Smith related that the
a mount of lime professorsspc:nd
on the inte rnship~ greatly van es
and so no set a mount of
r e i mbur s e m e n t can be
ascertained. At the present time.
no Brya nt professors are paid for
their efforts in coordinating such
programs as the Rhode Isla nd
State Government Internship
Program. the Mayor's Progra m,
the Was h ingt o n In te rns h ip
Program. a nd othe rs.
Dr. Smith expressed the
College's interest in offering
practical learning experiences
for students. but was unable to
enumerate a nv efforts by the

College to bring the Bryant
Internship into reality. He said
tha t if. when the faculty presents
it s co ntract de mand s th is
s um m e r . a pro posa l f o r
reimb urse ment for teac he r
i nvol ve ment in i nt e rn s h ip
progra ms is presented , the
College will be more t han will ing
t o negotia te the issue. He cited
that fac ulty pressure should be
strong enough to make the issue
of reimbursement II. negotia ble
one.
Paul Carr a nd J eff T reiber,
two students involved in the
Bryant Internship Committee,
a rc dismayed by the slow-down
of progress in the program. They
both expressed the hope that
students would not be deprived
of this added dimension to their
learnmg experience.

by J o hn Ha rringto n
Las t M o n da y e veni ng,
roughly 200 members of the
Bry a n t Co mmunit y took
advantage of a n op portunity to
hea r a lecture by activist Dick
G regory, a rranged by Wanlu
Wa zuri a nd th e S tud e nt
Pr og ra mm i ng Boa rd . Mr.
Gregory began on a light note,
sta ting tha t he was thrilled t o be
in Smithfield.

ANALYSIS
The issue here presented
involves two central concepts I)
T he lac k of progress in form ing a
Bryant -s po nsored inte rn shi p
program due to the a bse nce of
faculty reimburse ment and 2)
The lack of fa culty reimbursement fo r int e rn s hip. t y pe
acti vities in general. This all
boils down to the fact that
Bryant faculty members who
participate in extracurricula r
progra ms for the betterment of
the students do so as a pa rt of
their own free time. The
internshi p programs are not
cont jnu~d to p . 5 col. J

Schidler Wins
Senate
P residency

VanLuling
Wins Senate
Vice Presidency

Although the Vi ce~ Presid en
tial contest was close enough to
call for a r un-off, the other
offices we re fi lled Monday,
March 7,.s. in a general election,
Ray Schideler, running on his
knowledge and experience in
Senate affairs. will assume the
top position in the organil4tion
as the successor to A nn
Hubbard. Tim Tracy was elected
to the post of Treasurer and Bill
Correia is to be the Secreta ry for
the Senate.

Chris Va n Luling emerged
vict o r ious fr o m a r un-off
election with Ca thy Ba rry, his
o pp onen t. In t he orig ina l
election, the votes cast were close
e nough to call for the run·off
balloti ng. He cited as his goals
the reduction in workload for
the President of the Student
Sena te and to open lines of
communcation between the
student body and faculty.

Photo by Bob Ellsworth

D ick Gregory
at Bryant

ATTENTION DORM STUDENTS: In antici pati on
of Bryant Stu de nts goin g to the Harry Chapin
co n cert, all dorms will be lock ed at 7:00 p.m. D on't
los e yo ur keys!

. Ha"ington
The domina nt the me of the
talk was tha t "they". the very
rich a nd powerful, co nstantly
trick t he public to serve their
own interests . "They" a rc a ble to
do t his because people play their

game. doing what they do on a
smaller scale. Furthermore,
according to Gregory. t he rich
a nd powerful bla me the victims
fo r their own problems.
As a n example of a trick, he
cited the claim that the recent
scarcity of natural gas was due to
a n unprecedented cold winter.
Gregory contended tha t if
records of previous winters were
recalcu la ted t o reflec t t he
windchill fac tor. this wou ld be
disproved. He accused President
Carter, whom he regards as one
of "" hem", of faili ng to force the
release of natu ral gas StOCk piles.
Mr. G regory forecasts the rise
of Africa as t he "numbe r o n e~
continent, because of its vast
natural resources, particularly
mine ral wealth. He sees a
struggle for control among the
three major .....orld pov.ers, with
I e reeeT'lTif15pOlmmem
to posts of UN ambassador and
Army secretary being part of the
U .S . d riv e. F urt h er more,
G regory believes that a co~
ordinated effort is being made to
eliminate emba rrassment to the
U.S. in t his rega rd . He cites the
attempted assass inations of
George Wallace, the recent
repeal of the Byrd Ame ndment
which permitted the import of
Rh pdesia n chrome. a nd the end
continued to p. 6 rol. I

New GLC Executive
Officers

As tbe year sta rts reaching its
last fin al weeks, elections for
organizations a re being held a nd
the Greek Letter Counci l is no
exception. Early this week. the
posit ions of President, Vice
P reside nt . S ec re t a r y a n d
Treasurer were fi lled fo r t ~e

Pharo by Bob Ellsworrh
upcomi ng year. The re;;ults of
this year's voting indicates the
GLe will have Michael Sullivan,
President; Doreen Bielot, Vice
President; Sharon Q uakenbush,
Secretary; a nd Cliffo rd Lawton
as the T reasurer.
continued 10 p. R ('01. J
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THE ARCHWAY

"New" Method of Instruction
Dear Editor,

Worms are really amazing creatures. Normally they like to burrow
about where no one can see them. Down deep in liule holes, hidden
from view. But every now and then worms will surfa ce. The slimy,
spineless critters wiggle around, and if touched or subjected to light,
will squirm in violent attempts to escape.
Bryant should be a w orm ranch. We have all sorts of fun things that

wiggle and do little dances to avoid being in the light. What fun it is to
see such a flou rish of activity on a college campus. Wiggle, wiggle,
wiggle.
Not me!

Remember as a child when you did something wrong and you didn't
wan t to owe up to ill Your parents would ask whose fault itwas,and the
reply usually was, "Not mel " It was so much easier when we were
children.
No Guts ... No Glory ... No Nothing!
There's an old adage that says we learn by our mistakes. but what
happens when no one admits to being wrong? What happens when no
o ne admits anything?
There comes a time whe n we all must leave the " Not me's" of
yesteryear behind and be responsible for our actions. There is a time
when we must realize that perhaps a person acted in the way he or she
thought was best even though it dashed with the normal manner of
doing things. There is a time when we have to get some intest inal
fortitude to forget past occu rrences, sit down and openly and honestly
discuss all issues. I stress the word openly. Otherwise, nothing will be
accomplished. Isn't it time we leave the " Not me's" to the kids at home
and start acting the way we should? It's time we take positive action or
else we might be stuck with a real can of worms on ou r hands.

In select ing Criminali stics II .
an elective within the Law
Enforcement Program here at
Bryant College. I ex pected the
course 10 conform to the
'" normal, '" highly theoretical
mode of in~lruCli o n that I have
dru dg ingl y experie nced in
p re\'ious la w e nfo rce mentrelated courses . These distasteful
and unimaginative educational
methods that I s peak of
encompass bo ri ng lec tures.
repetit ious notetaking followed
by standard exam inations which
preclude the student from
utilizing his intellectual process.
However, Crimina listics II ,
taught by Charles Hacadourian,
was the firs t course to
incorporat e an inn ovat ive
app roach to theoretical law
enfor.c ement teaching. This
· new· method of instruction
consists of the integrllt~on of
formal rationales with enlightening scientific demonstrations. In
this respect, Criminalistics II is
unique from o ther law
enforcement cou rses. Because of
this peerless method of
instruction, this course has

dellmtely been as asset to my
education in the fie ld of law
enforcement.
"".;:~
Cri min alis ti c s II. an
introd uction in forensic scie nce,
co n ce rn s it se lf with th e
applicat ion of science and
technology to crimina l as well as
c ivil bodies of law . The.
foundation of forens ic science
manifests itself in tangible
evidence. Each sutx;ategory of
physical or corporal evidence is
dea lt with exclusively as well as
extensively. by the individual
student, thus, enabling him to
attain a well-rounded knowledge
of this matter. These subcategories consist of the a na lysis
of human hair. cloth ing fibers,
narcotic substances, and ballistic
comparisons. Fortunately, the
professo r of the new course.
C harles Hacadourian, nas
recruited an impressive array of
guest lecturers who are courtcertif ied expe r ts In the ir
respective fields . These men
provide the student with
in va luabl e insight and
in te lle ct ual (cognitive)

Gym Destruction
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J would like to take this
opportunity 10 thank those
irrespons ible, immature. selfish,
and inconsiderate "children"
here at Bryant who have made
the weight room in the gym a
disaster a rea and unusable for
t he res t of the Brya nt
community.
This ~ a lly sho ws the level of
maturity of the Ifldividual(s)
who deliberately destroys the
property, not only in the weight
room but a nywhere on campus. I
say del iberately because tbose
steel cab les on the Universal in
the weight room have to be
purposely and maliciously
destroyed. They don't weaken o r
fray with no rmal use.
When I was a fres hman,
Bryant had a fully equipped
weight room. It was in good
condition. and there were plenty
of weights around to use. That
was because there was someone
there (a student) who, while
working out himself, 'made su re
the area was not vanda lized by
"ch ildren."
However, since that student
graduated, there has been no
fo rmal SUperviSion over the
weight room (obviously the
Bryant administration felt the
students themselves were mature
enough to ta ke care of the weight
room). 8 y sim ple observation
one can see that they were
wrong.
Weights have disappeared in
large quantities, (possibly to
private spas in the dorms or
townhouses'!?). The Universal
has been rep!l1red nu merous
times o nly to be rui ned again,
and not through normal wear
and lear. And benches have been
broken and ripped. Is this
college or kindergarten???
I could see the reasoning, if the
co ll ege refused to spe nd
anymore money to repai r the
universal/ w.eight room as -a
whole. Why should money be

spent o nly to r.ave the equipment
ripped off or bro ken. Because of
the action s o f a few
inconsiderate "children," those
of us who want to use the
facilities have to suffer. And 1
say "chi ldren" because actions
that cause damage such as tha t in
'the weight room can only come
from invididuals' with mentalilies of c hildren.
What I offer in the way of a
suggestion might be a total
overhaul of the weight roomand
its facilities, then lock it up a nd
only admit those with proper
10's and who sign in and sign out
after working out, then checking
the condition of the room. It
seems to me tha I if a certain few
individuals acted like college
students and not pre-schoolers.
suggestions like these would be
unnecessary. I realize that will be
added work for those students
work ing at the gym, but I feel
some system must be developed
to protect the rest of the Bryant
community.. from a few
individuals who a re selfish and
immature. What good is having
a weight room if you can't use it.
I f there a r e a lt erftat i ve
suggestions. I am su re the
community will be willing to
listen. There are plenty of other
students who feel as I do, I am
sure. I felt it is time to do
something about it now, and not
say, "Oh well. what can we do,
the college just doesn't wa nt to
fix the equipment." Because it's
not the ('ollege's fau lt. The fa ult
rests with some of our own peers.
and only we can do something
about it .
I hope those individuals
responsible for this constant
da mage and stealing, and think
~ hi s is "just having fu n," read this
because it is fo r you! Smarten
up, this is no place fo r "children"
o r "child-like actio ns." Act like
adults or LEA VEt! Do us a ll a
favor.
AI Marcella

, stimulation.
As students, we study both
theor y and h y potheti ca l
situations so that we can apply
co n c r e te the o ry to th e
everchanging, div e rge nt
problems that face la w
enforcement officers.
In summary, I believe that the
courses pertaining to the fie ld of
law enforcement should seek to
facilitate closer ties between
theory and rea listic occura nces.
If this can beco me an
accomplished fact, I think the
courses will be less abstract and
more info rmative. Also I believe
the program will generate a
student with skills that would be
mo re readily marketable in the
saturated law enforcement field.
Michael Donovan

Class of'77
Senior Class
Gift Committee
Organizes
The senior C lass Gi f t
Committee 'has begun to
undertake what appears to be
t he largest fund raising project
ever a ttempted by a Bryant
senior class. The Committee,
c hai red by senior Michael
Hammer, represents nearly a ll
stude nt organization with an
appointed crew of over 40
students.
Although the fund ra ising
plans have not yet been fina lized ,
it is likely that the Committee
will plan to exceed last yea r's
Class of '76 pledge of SI6,OOO. A
series of phonothons are being
scheduled fo r the latter part of
next month in which the
Committee will hope to obtain
commitments from nearly 650
soon-to-be grad uates.
Preliminary meetings have
resu lted in the compilation of a
Senior Survey. ThIS survey,
which was mai led yesterday, will
attempt to obtain student
opinion. The results of this
survey will be tabulated to
provide a reflection of student
fee li ngs in orde r fo r the
committee to eva lua te needs of
the college.
Graduation is o nly weeks
away. S tudents are needed to
volunteer their time and creative
energies in order to make this
year's gift memora ble to the
seniors as well as t he entirety of
Brya nt Co llege . Int e rested
Sludents should contact anyone
on the Committee or stop by the
Alumni Office.
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T H E ARCHWA Y

-----------*----The purpose of I his a rticle is to
take a close look a t secu rity,
namely its goals, problems, and
futu re outlooks. In an interview
with Chief Ga rdner. the first
question dea lt with the goals of
security here a t Bryant. Basically
they consist of the physical
well b ei n g o f student s .
employees, a nd the physical
properties of the campus. It
actually goes a bit deeper than
this tho ug h, into the realm of
service. Chief Gardner sees
secu rity as a service-oriented
orga nization designed to aid the
student a nd not harass hi m. T his
doesn't mean a non-enforcement
o f regulat i o n ; r uher a
willingness to work with instead
of against the student body. The
n ext ques t ion dea ls with
l>roblems in implementi ng these
goals i n t o t h e B r y ant
com munity. One major problem
is the repu tatio n. or beller. lack
of one. which security enjoys on
campus. Negative attit udes stem
from disagreement o'ver parki ng
violations, incidents at the Pub.
and the Student Center on

Security, Friend or 'Foe

by Peter Paulousky
campus and the ability of the
nOI carry a night stick, .black
force to handle a ny emergency
jack, mace, or cuffs. This alone
which might arise.
will neccessitate the presence of
First. lets look at the parking
t he Smithfield Police to cover a
lot of the events at Bryant in case
t icke t s and other m ino r
somethinj! serious would come
complaints. If a student has a
up. In case of a d isturbance.
legitimate gripe concerning any
though, at the Pu b or St udent .
matter. he should take the gripe
Ce nt e r dur in g a re gu la r
to security. T he policy with
o perati ng period, Secu rity does
C hief Gardner is "o pe n door"
have the power to clea r the area
and he is willi ng to talk. Still if
a nd to take persons into custody
you feel tha t th is h as n ' t
in order to prevent damage and
pr od uced an y sa tisfac t ory
inju ry to persons and property.
resu lts. you can take your
If the Bryant Security Fo rce
complaint to the Non-Academic
were a rmed as the local Police
Grievance Com mittee. Actual
utilization of this channel as
and were vested with thei r
rega rd s to pro blems with
powers, you wouldn't see the
security has been very low in the Sm ithfield P.O. on campus; but
past. According to the Chief, at what price? In this point we
only two incidents have ever . arc fortunate.
T he fin al aspect of this article
bee n brou g h t up to th e
is concerned with security in the
com mittee and bo t h we re
future a t Bryant. Partly, this will
decided in favor of security.
be determined by the size of t he
Next look at the camp us
incident rate. A security officer campus . If Bryant eltpands to
10,000 or more, then perhaps
at Bryant has no fo rmal a rrest
powers. He has only what is secu rity will become more
po lice-oriented in function. T he
granted th rough citizen's arrest
and through the. protection of incidence of . reported violenl
crime o n larger cam p uses and in
private property. He a lso does

Job Opening for
Student Pub Manager
General Responsibilites include:

I. Supervising and scheduling approximately 8 to 10 bartenders.
2. Overseeing organization and implementation of all evening
programs in the absence of the SlUdent Center Program
Coordinator.
3. Supervising sale and handling of beverage and food items;
handling cash receipts.
4. Supervising closing and clean-up procedures.
5. Serving as an official College representative of the Student Affairs
Office:
A) Maintaining control of conduct of Pub clientele.
B) Enforcing applicable College rules. regulations and procedures.

6. Serving as bartender.
Qualifications:

l. Must be currently enrolled as a student at Bryant College.
2. Must show evidence of scholastic achievement, (2.5 G. P. A.
req uired: 3.0 or above preferred).
3. Must be up perclassman. (juniors and sophomo res preferred;
senio rs and graduate students accepted).
4. Must evidence

A) ability to lead and supervise people
B) dependability and reliability
C) good judgment
D) maturity and self-confidence
E) familiarity with College policies
5. Must be available and willing to work 3 to 4 evenings per week.
This position entails a 15-20 hour work week.
6. Should have p revious experience in restaurant or lounge.
7. Should evidence experience in handling cash receipts.
Interested persons should p ick up ap plications in the Student
Affairs Office. Ap plications close Friday, April I , 1977.

Positions Available on
Brycol's Board of Directors
App lica t ions are now The Board consists of twelve
available for posit ions on the student direct ors, the ViceDR VCOL Board of D irect ors. P resident of Student Affai rs, a
St udent d irectors are respo n- facul ty me mber, and an alumni
sible fo r attending board and of not more than five years.
committee meetings, parti ci~
Applications can be found in
ting in all phases of BR VeOl'S the S tudent Senate office, and in
operations, and investigating the Amil Mowry House. The
new programs and services for deadline for applicants is
the Bryant community.
Monday, April 4, 1977 . Take this
BRYC O L S . S.F ., Inc . opportunity to become involved
provides ma ny services for the in one of Bryant's largest student
students, as well as operating oraanizations. Fo r further
two _enterprises on campus; the information call BR VCOl at
Country Comfort and Bo u ti~ue. . 231-1220.

Careers
in
Government

------*-----------

the urban campuses is much
grea ter than at Bryant a nd calls
f or s tri c ter mea sures o f
enforcement. But th is may be
looking too fa r into t he future.
Looking a t just a few yea rs
a head, perhaps there could be a
change in uniform style with less
of a classic police look and a
lower profile to make students at
ease. Overall the most wanted
and pro bably most needed
change is the establishmen t of a
good relationship with the
s tudent community . One
interesting aspect here is that the
median a ge o f the st udent body
will a lways remain in the earl y
twenties while the administration and security median agewill
continue to rise, especially if a
man works here for any length of
time. How then a re we to recruit
for our personnel. T o have
you ng vibran t, educated men
and wome n would be ideal.
However. the average pay of a
security guard is a bout enough

to pay fo r the gas back and forth
to work each day. Thechance for
fu tu re adva ncement is poor also
fo r there isn't really anywhere to
go. Bryant is paying competi.tively as compared to other
colleges, neve rtbeless t he wage is
still pro bably under $4 an hour
. and that won't pay the grocery
, bill.
. These are present and future
problems. P resently Chief
.Ga rd n e r lo o k s for p ast
eltperience. yout h and his "gut
reaction" to an individual as to
how he'll handle himself on the
jo b. For now tho ugh, if you have
a problem with security, then
take it to securit y. T he Archway
is a line place to a ir your views,
b ut C hi ef Gardner wo n 't
respond to nea rsighted criticism.
The d oo r is open and if both
sides will make an effort. then
perh a ps t he stud e n ts and
security ca n work with each
other instead of against each
other.

College Alumni and
D evelopment Programs
Involve Students

Four Bryant undergraduates are deeply involved in College
Alumni a nd Development programs. and that number is sure to
increase in the weeks ahead. The four students 3re Michael Hammer
'77; Howard Siegal '77: Gretchen E. Thornbloom '78: and Donald A.
McClain, Jr.. 'SO. All sit on the national steering committee of the
1976-77 Bryant College Annual Fund "hleh is headed by Nelson J.
A career with the government Gulski '26. former President of the College.
is a commitment to a bener
Hammer. a senior from Ocean~ide, New York. and Siegal, a senior
future for people. Here is where from \\-'e~t Hartford, Connecticut. are working on the Senior Class
you can write for information (if Gift campaign. the organization of which is under way. Thornbloom.
it pertains \0 your major).
a sophomore from Baypon~ New York. and McClain, a freshman
from North Allieboro. Mass .• will help to fecruit volunteers for the
Economics Accountants:
Annual Fund Phonothon scheduled for the evenings of May 2. J. 4,
and 5. Alumni. friends. students and college employees will meet in
offices of the Rhode Islan Hospital
uSl Sa
do..,.
1I
Director of Pers-onnet
Providence to call a umm In a person-to-person appea 01' t elr
Federal Communications support for the 1976-77 Fund Fraser A. Lang. Director of Alumni
Relations and De\elopment. stated that ~Iast )ear slUdents were
Comruission
among our most outsta nding volu nteers. Alumni enjoyed the chance
Washington. DC 2U554
to talk to students about what Bryant is like now."
A buffet supper will be served to all volunteers on the Phonothon
FinB;nce:
evenings a nd will be fo llowed by a brief trai ning session. Then the
Director of Person nel
volunteers are put to work.
Federal Home Loan Bank
All students who are interested in volunteering forlhe phone bank
Board
a re asked to contact either Thorn bloom or McClain, or to com plete
10 1 Indiana Avenue, NW
th~ form below and return it to the Alumni and Development Office
Washington, DC 20552
Economists:

College Relations Officer
Division of Personnel
Social Security Adm inistration
6401 Security Blvd .
Baltimo re, MD 21235
Accounting,
Administration.
Economics, P rograms Manageme nt:
Office fo r Internal Development
De part ment of State
Washington, DC 20523
The Washington Center for
Lea rning Alternat ives (WCLA)
is an independent program
whi ch pr ovi d es int erns hip
programs in the Nation's
Capital. Placements cover a
wide variety of interest areas
both within and o utside of
government.

I will be able to help on the 1976-77 Annual F und Phonot hon on:
Monday, May 2
Tuesday, May 3
Wednesday, May 4
Thursday, May 5
_ _ _ I need transp o rta ti on to P r o vide nce .
_ _ _ I have transponatio n to Providence and can take some
other students.

WC LA

1705 DeSales St., NW
Washington. DC 20036
Remember: DOING IS THE

ESSENCE OF LEARNING.
For further information see
Dr. deTamowsky.
•

Name
Campos Address
Campus phone

C lass

r---~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Page 4

Ea rly t his wee k, several
pounds of radioactive waste
products were fo und in the back
of a n old fili ng cabinet in T H E
A RC H W A Y office . It is
suspected t ha t the wastes have
been in the offi ce ever since the
begi nning of t he school yea r.
Rumor has it that t hese wastes
have altered the brain waves of
most of the staff mem bers
causing them to freak o ut
periodically every T hursday
night. T he wastes will be buried
unde r the new bell tower early
next week.

I

rI
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Radioactive
Wastes
D iscovered

I

--

Preregistration
Corrections
Correctio ns in the Fall 1977 Ma'S ler Sched ule
Evening Co urses fo r Day Students
Monda y Eve ni ng
Delete 55380 (1 4988)
Add 5535 1 ( 14964) Ancie nt a nd Medieval
History

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Economic

by Richard N. S pivack

O n Ma rch 1. 1972, unio n
drivers at Safe\l'ay Bus Lines (a
T railways su bsidiary) walked off
the job to protest management's
Wednesday Evening Delete $$373 ( 1498 1)
d ive rsion of work to lower-wage
Add 5 5 371 (1 4971) American Politics
su bsidia ries. Afler nearly t hree
Additio n of Course to Fall 1971 Master Schedule
years o n t he p ick et line,
L203 Law of Financial T ransactions ( 10458) 10 M W F D r. Ra msey Safeway's drivers ended their
strike without winning their
Tentative graduates with 87 credits PASSED may pre register with dema nd. T hey fell victim to the
the "7'5."
stultifying effect tha t corpo rate
mergers a nd the la bor raws
Rand om Preregistrat io n Numbers by Bi rth Date
governing them often have on
St udents with a date oC birth 0[02/ 01 have a random number of 268,
union strengt h.
When a n employer o rganized
Thursda y Eve ning
Add A444 (1 4093) Ad vanced Accounting I
b y o n e un io n a c q ui r e s
companies whose employees are
uno rganized o r in a nother
unio n, there is no guarantee tha t
waitress o r waiter. or just a ll the wo rkers will end u p in the
prepa ring a bar at a lounge o r
resta urant, preparing fo r a
increaj;i ng ~i s / ~ knowled ge of same ullio n. As a result,
pri va te fu nct io n o r pa rt y.
alco holic beverages a nd their corporatio ns expa nding via
prepa ra tio n. J ust think, then mergers are less likely to face
learning t he different g lasses a nd
yo u can tell yo ur friends tha t yo u compa ny-wide stri kes a nd a re
their functio ns. a history a nd
a re now a n official co nnoiseur of bette r a ble to resist unio n
descri ption of various beers and
liquors, d ifferentiatio n between di s t ill e d beve r ages! M ore dema nds because of profits
importa ntly t hough, it will · produced by other employees
"to p shelf'" a nd "bar" liq uors. a
histo ry of wines. and the process qua lify you fo r a high-paying still o n the jo b.
of producing them, what wines sum.rper or pa rt-time job.
BrieOy, Trailways was created
The course will be -'tiven o n in 1943 a nd expand ed rapidly by
to serve with what fo ods, a nd
Monday and T uesday nights, purchasing regio na l bus lines.
wine tasting. Va rio us .....ines will
be served a long wit h cheese a nd April 4 a nd 5 fro m approx i- and soo n emerged as a major
mately 7 to 10 p.m. in confere nce competitor to Greyho und . Eac h
crackers.
room B ofl he new M a nagement of the formerly indepe ndent bus
O n the second night yo u step
Development Center. T he fee for li nes wa s o pera t e d a s a
up to such areas a s po uring
the course is S IS in ad va nce a nd
t ec hniqu es , m ix ing dr in ks. $20 at the door. A ll students subsidiary co rporatio n owned
custo mer service tips. some completing the courst' wit l by Tra ilways. which itself was
bought by Ho liday Inn in 1969.
professio na l bartend ing secrcts,
receive a 20- page mixology
In t h at sa m e yea r , the
a nd an examination which will
ma nual and a certificate of Ama lgamated T ra nsit Union
include demonstrat ion of your
com pletion-both of which will and the Brotherhood of Ra ilway
ability to mix drinks. The
be very va lua ble when a pplying Trainmen asked the Nationa l
remainder of the second night is
for ajob. You can register for the. Labor Relations Board (NLRB)
a n OPEN BAR.
cou rse in the Rotundaduring the
The course is rt'commended ""eel.; from 10 to 2 oc at the
for a nyone who might be Bryco l Houst' fro m 3 to 6.
in te rested in bartend ing, being a DON'T MI SS THIS ON E!!!
Tuesda y Evening

4

Delete SC I5 1 (14782)
Add SC35 1 ( 14797) Ecology

Brycol to Sponsor Mixology Course
Have yo u ever wished tha t you
knew how to tend bar? How to
pla n a party at home a nd ha ve
the right a mo unt of liquo r fo r
t he occasion? Do you kno w how
to set up a lo unge, restau rant, o r
home bar? Do you know drink
recipes fo r 125 d rin ks? Do you
kn ow a bout wines. wine serving,
a nd wine ta sti ng'! Do you know
a nyth ing about beer besides how
much to drink to get dru nk?
Well, the oppo rt unity is
coming for you to lea rn a ll o(this
and more. Brycol Student
Serv ices Foundatio n, Inc .. is
going to spo nsor a two-night
MO D ERN M I XOLOG Y
COU RS E at Bryant. You will
now have a chance to see how
much ),OU really know about all
those Intoxicating beverages
that are second nature to most of
us,

The course will be offered on
two consecutive nIghts. The fi rst
ni~ht will be concerned with

MBA

LEARN T O BARTEND
WITH MODERN MIXOLOGY

A PRIL 4-5-7 P M

Pre re gistrati o n
197 7
Summer Sessions and Fall
Semester

This will take place bet ween
April 18 a nd 29.

Spring Semester Ends
T he G ra d u at e S p r in g
Semester wi ll t'nd o n Friday,
April 29.

******
Register: In the Rotunda

10:00-2:00
M arch 28 - April 1
or at the Brycol house during the week.
for more information call: 231-1220

by Dean Lebovitz

Paid Registration for the
Summer Sessions

Learn the history of liquors and beers,
how to prepare a bar for parties,
how to taste and serve wines,
and how to mix drinks.

•
•

•

A New High in M BA
Graduates

•

•

.••

••

.~

•

Y OU DRINK
YOUR OWN MIST AKES
another service: of
BR YCOL Studmt &rvices Foundation, Inc, .

fo r a n election to include al\
T ra ilways d rivers in a single
bargaining unit. (The Nationa l
Labor Rela tio ns Act of 1935
auth orized the NLR B to decide
w h a t a n "a ppr o p r i at e"
ba rgaining unit is. That is. the
NLRB decides which wo rkers
can take pa rt in a vote to jo in a
union a nd then be represented
by that union in collective
bargaining.) T he Board rejected
the union's request , a rguing tha t
Tra ilway's vario us su bsid ia ries
were the ~a pprop ri ate " units for
collective bargaining a nd that no
"co mpelling rea son" ex isted for
compa ny-wide bargaining.
T hi s deci's io n a rm ed
Trailways' management fo r .it.
d ivide-a ncl-conquer campaign
against its drivers. In 197 1, the
BRT. which represents a po rti on
of t he T ra ilways' dri vers ,
complained that the parent
company was diverting cha rter
passe ngers to another su bsid ia ry
pa ying lower wages. Between
1968 a nd 197 1. fo r instance,
Tra ilwa ys' total c ha rter mileage
on the East Coast rose nearly 17
pe rcen t b u t i t s Safeway
su bsid iary lost 3 percent of its
ea rlier charter business.
During 1972 , p r ofit s in
Holiday In ns' transpo rtation
d ivision fell $ 18 million. but a n
ext ra $59 million from its food
and lodgi ng grou p more than
offset strike losses. AsTrailways'
president exp lained. "We just
make 'em up from othcr
subsidiaries ...

Highlights

T he preregistration annoucement has been mailed o ut.
Enrollments a re starting to come
in to t he Grad uate Office. The
dead line is April I. T his year a ll
graduate st udents a re bei ng
requi red to preregister.

A. COMPLETE
TWO NIGHT COllR SE

Corner

About l iS graduate stude nts
a re scheduled t o receive their
Master 's Degrees at Comme ncement o n May 21. T his is the
grea test n umber of MBA's to
g raduate to date. In the ..years
between 1969 a nd 1976, 3 14
stude nts have attained t heir
Master's Degrees.

Advisory Council Meeting
Th e G r a du a t e Schoo l
Ad visory Council met on Ma rch
,17, St . Patrick's Day , at the

residence of President O' Hara ,
a nd wa s a p p r o p ri at ely
presented with gree n ca rnations.
A lively discussion too k place o n
t he role of the Co uncil vis-a-vis
The G rad ua te School. The
Council members, who by far
a re not Bryant Alumni , have
d e m on s tr a t e d b y the i r
participatio n that t hey have a
vt' ry strong interest in graduate
ed ucatio n a nd the Gradua te
School.

S ummer Classes to Begin
T he First S ummer Session
classes will begin on May 9, a
date which is not 100 far away.
S um mer classes a re offered on
alterna te evenings, Monday and
Wed nesday. and Tuesday and
T hursday. S ummer graduate
classes ha ve become increasingly
popular with o ur st udents .

Graduate Alumn i Acti vities
Pla ns a re under way for two
add it io nal A lumni activities this
year. One will be a wine a nd
c h eese g e t- t o get h e r on
Wednesda y night , May 4, for
MBA grad uates. The o ther will
be a o ne-day seminar o n F riday,
J une 24. T he theme of that
semina r will be "The State ofthe
R hede Isla nd Economy. "

March 15, 1977

Art Exhibit
in Rotunda

~

~If?' MENU
3(25

3( 26
3(21

3(28

3(29

3( 30

Brycol S tudent Se rvices
Foundation, Inc., is sponso ring
DINNER
LUNCH ~
an ex hib i t an d s al e of
approximately 600 prints 'fro m
the fa med Ferdinand Roten
Friday, Ma rch 25. 1977 • Wednesday, March 30. 1977
Galleries Collti:lion on April 15,
Grilled Chopped Steak
Hot Dog on Bun
1977. The event ",ill be held in
Macaroni &: Cheese
Baked Fish Piqua nt
the Rotunda a t Bryant College.
Egg Foc Yang/ Oriental Rice Piua
Along with prints by such
Cold Cut Subs
masters as Picasso, Go ya ,
Egg Salad
Renoir, and Hogarth, wo rks by
many of today's American
BRUNCH W / SLICED HAMQvcn Fried Chicken
artists can be seen.
Chinese Pepper Steak
Area residents and the general
Cheeseburgen l Rolls
public are invilCd to browse
BRUNCH W ( BACON
Roast Beef Au Jus
'(fjro ugh this outsta nding
Old Fashioned Ground Beef collti:tion of original graphics. A
Beef Pic
knowledgeable Roten representSturred Shells w/ Tomato
ative will be on ha nd to answer
Sa uce
questions about the prints and
Hot Dogs w! Rolls
the artists, and to discuss other
HamburgerJ Potato Chips
Roast Loin of Pork
prints not in this collection, but
Turkey Croq ucucs/ Fricasee Grilled Liver &. Fried
which may be obtained from the
O nions
Sauce
gallery in Baltimore. A worldApple Cheese Entree
Tacos
respected authority o n graphics
Bologna &: Cheese Sandwich Grilled Cheese Sandwich
of all types, Roten holds
Egg Salad
exhibitions and sales at major
museums, colleges, art galleries
Tuna Melt
Vea l Parmesan
and
art centers throughout the
Oven Broiled Fish Fillets
Ground Beef &: Potato Pie
United States and Canada.
Cheese Omelet
Hamburgers! Rolls
Deep Dish Vegetable Pie
Sliced Turkey
The informal displaying ofthe
Ham Salad
collectio n allows visitors to
elta mine at close ra nge the
Chili & Grilled Cheese! Rice Braised Brisket of Beef
various gra phic techniq ues of
Turkey a la King over Biscuits Baked Lasagna
diffe rent artists . Prices start at
Meat Roll-up Salad Plate
Foot Long Hot Dogs
$10 wit h most being under 5100.
Sliced Ha m
Egg &: Mushroom s in
The exhibit takes place fro m
Tuna Salad
Cheese Sauce
10:00 a. m. to 4:00 p.m.
Fo r fu rt he r info rm a ti o n
contact BR YCOL at 23 1- 1220.

Shape Up !

Now that weare all back from vacation and so me of us find that we
have a few ext ra pou nds that we would like to dispose of, here are a
few more ext ra tips o n how to burn off those unwanted calories.
Belo w you will find a list of how many ca lories you burn off per hour
doing a va riety of acthities. For example. if)ou ride your bIcycle (or
20 minutes. you burn off 143 calories. Then a~ln, tf you washed
floors for 20 minutes you only burned o1T22calories. ryto sc'hedu1e
your day so you 8re doing more of the activities that bu rn up more
calories.
Act ivity

[ a lo ries EiSPRnded Per Hour

Bcd Making
Bicycling
Cleaning Windows
Dancing Slowly
Danci ng Vigorously
Dishwashing
Driving a Car
Gardening
Golf
Ironing
J ogging
Karate
La undry
Piano Playing
Reading
Rowing
Skiing
S wimming
Tennis
Typing
Wa lking
Washing Floors

169

426
146
11 1

28 1

56
51
219
94

56
394

436
13
56
22

56
562
444

281

29

Marketing Club
News
The \1ar"eunp: Club held It
" ee"l) meeltng last Tue).(ia~,
Mardi 2'2.
Plans "ere completed for the
Car Wa.,h 11 "'ill be Mid nnt
atur(3). Aprill . at the Sunoco
G~ Station , P I~asant \ie....
Avenue (ac r os~ rrom Smithfield
High School). rrom 9 am to 4
p. m
Donal1ons "ill be
a ppreciated. The ralR dale" ill
be Su nday, Apr il3 a lso from 9 10
4.
For those of you who like to
relax listening to good music the
Ma rk e tin g Cl ub wi ll be
sponso ring FOX FIR E in the
Student Center. Thursday night.
April 14. Donatio n at the door
will be SOc .
A nyone who would like to
attend the Markeling Club
dinner please let Preside nt Greg
Reynolds know by April 19. The
dinner will be held Thursday
night , April 28, at the Marrio tt
Inn in Providence.

T hese amounts are at a n average rate of speed. T he faster you
move, the more calories you burn off! Good luck !

The ntx t meeting will be held
Tuesday, March 29, at 3: I 5 in
Confe rence Room C (old game
room). All members please
attend. _ _ _ _ __

conriflUed from p . I col. J
si m ple one - hour - a-w e ek
commitments--many of them
require much input and control
by the facu lly member. It seems
reasonable for these fa culty
members to ask for some
incentive to continue tbeir
activities and initiate ntw
programs. The faculty should
make a proposal in its conuact
negotiations to incl ude funding
for .,professors giving their time
in these important programs.

learning experiences. As an
int ern i n the R . 1. St a t e
Government Progra m, I have
learned a n immense amount of
informatio n concerning the
manner in ..... hich government
opera tes o n a day-to-day basis.
Little of this could have been
learned in t he class room .
Students are well-advised 10
express their concern or risk the
loss of faculty interest in
internship programs and theloss
of a valuable opportunity.

I)]

61

T he College should be making
efforts of its own to encourage
profe ssors to initiate programs
whic h benefit the students'
academ ic preparation for the
outside world. The College
shou ld not simply sit back and
wait for the fa culty to make a
proposal-but actively pursue
some means to rea lize a soluti on
to the problem. Students must
voice their opinions on the issueand inform the facu lty membcrs
of their desire for practical

by Craig Perry
Ho w ca n a s p eed in g
loco mot ive (remember it's
slower tha n Superman) go
crashing through a crowded
train .statio n, injurying o nly the
building? Or -watch a man get
thrown off a speeding train
three times~
Silver Streak (the name of the
train and movie) offers all this
and more. It is an excellent
movie about a millionaire who
forges paintings and the
professor who is going to expose
the forger in his new book .
Richard Pryor, the movie's star,
who has taken the train to read
does everything but.
Pryor meets a beautiful girl,
the professor's SCi:retary, and
falls in love. As they express
their love for each other in her
train compartment, a strange
s ight appears outside her
wind ow. A man is shot in the
head and is thrown off the train.
When the sun rises, Pryor
becomes determined to solve the
mystery of the body he saw get
thrown from the train. La a nd

behold. he pickS up the book
written by the professor and sees
the dead man's photog ra ph on
the b a ck cov er--it's the
professo r.
After informing the tired
secretary, who says "Wake me
after eleven," Pryor goes to the
professor's compaitment. Once
there he meets the Adams'
family's old butler, who throws
him off the train for the first
time. From here the story picks
up and Pryor eventua lly meets
his accomplice aud partner in
crime. (Even Sherlock Holmes
had a Watson.) Together they
join forces and go after the
millionaire fo rger.
To find out how the train
becomes runaway and how they
stop most of the train from
crashing into the station, see the
movie. I strongly suggest the
movie as being interesting and
eventua lly fas t paced . So, buy a
ticket to the Silver S trea k a nd
hopefull y yo u won't get thrown
off.

Israeli Ambassador
to Speak at Brown
Chaim Herzog, the Israeli
ambassado r to the Un lled
Nat ions. will speak at Brown
Universit) on Thursday, March
24. Spon so red by th e
Uni\ersity's Student Lecture
Board. his 8 p.m. address Wi ll be
held in Alumnae Hall (Meeting
Slrttt). The e\ent is fr« and
open 10 the public.
A
nior partner In the
Henog. Fox and Neeman Law
firm in Tel-Avi\, Hen os:
rCtti\cd hlS legal traiRing in
lstael and Great Bn taln. He
holds dlrcclorshJps o n the
boards of the In du s tri a l
I)e\e!opment Bank of Israe l. the
Israel Aircraft Industries, t he
Pal Oil Corporallon, and
nu me rou s ot her ba n k in g,
co mmerci a l. a nd in dus tri al

concerns in Israel and a broad.
Duri ng World Wa r II t he
a mbassador served in the Brit ish
army and participated in the
la nding at Normandy. He holds
the rank of Major Genera l
(RES.) in t he Israel Defense
Forces and has served as defense
attache to the Embassy of Israel
In Washington. D.C., Director
of military intelligence. and
commander of the Jerusalem
district . In June, 1967. he was
named th e first military
go\ernor of the "'est bank.
A pohtical and milita ry
commentat o r fo r hraeJ ' s
Broadcasting Aut hority. Herzog
is t he aut hor of three books:
ISRA EL'S FIN EST HOUR.
DAYS OF AW E, and TH E
WA R .aF ATONfM ENT.

Work in Europe Program
for Students
Offered by CIEE
Hundreds of U.S . students
will find jobs in Fra nex, Ireland
and Great Britain this summer
through the Work in Europe
program sponsored by the
Counc i l on Int e rnational
Education Exchange (C IEE).
For the past eight years, this
popu lar program has provided
stud e nts wi th th e d i rec t
experience of living and working
in another country and, a t the
same time, he lped them reduce
the cost of their trip abroad. T he
Work in Europe program
virtually eliminates the red tape
that students faced in the past
when they wanted to work
abroad.
Participants must find their
own jobs but will have the help
of cooperating student travel
organizations in each country.
In France and Ireland they may
work during the summe r, in
G reat Britain they may work at

'any time of t he year for up to six
months.
The jobs are usually unskilled-in facto ries, department sto res,
hotels. etc. Salariesare low. but
students generally earn enough
to pay for their room and boa rd
while they work. A typical job
would be that of cha mbermaid
in a hotel in Lond on's West End.
But last su mmer one enterprising student fo und work in Paris
as a wine steward in a restaurant
on the C hamps-Elysees!
To q ua li fy for CIE E's
program, students must be
betwee n the ages of 18 a nd 30
and must be able to pro\'e their
student status. To work in
France, they must a lso be able to
speak and understand F rench.
For more information and
application forms, contact
ClEE, Dept. PR4, 777 United
Nations Plaza, New Yo rk, NY
1(0)7; or 236 North Santa Cruz,
No. 314, Los Gatos, CA 95030.
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T he I nquiring Phot ograp h er
Pho to~

by Bob EJljwor,h

,

"To

~

with Lori ." - Kevin Rathbone

" To meet the guy of my dreams-

one with a nice, big... smile." M aureen Lyons

"To take a tri p... " - Skip Warner
"Go to the Bahamas," - Claudia Ferelom

" I'd like to be in Hawaii." - Jody & Vinny

COIlfimled f rom p. I col. 5
of busing-inspi red unrest in
Louisville and Boston. T he
laller, he clai ms. is the result of
i nc rca sed police a cli vit y,
d irected by the wealthy desiri ng
investment opportu nities in
Africa.
Gregory displayed a series of
photos relating 10 the J F K
assassi nation . a nd in addil ion
made reference to still-Sttret
Wa rren Co mm issio n documents, co nsisting of J ack Ruby's
and Lee Harvey Oswald's 1962
tax returns. claiming that they
show the two 10 have been on the
payrolls of the F BI and C IA.
Mr. Gregory also charged thaI
Roben Kennedy was shot
during the amh ulance ride
follo wing his shooting; that FBI
sketches of the assassin of
Man in Luther King do not
depict J ames Ea rl Raye; a nd that
more shots were fi red in the
attempt on Geo rge Wallace's
life than Art hur Bremer had
bullets.

Gregory denounced much
criticism of Russia as being
hypocritical, saying that the C IA
does things which , if done by the
Soviets, would be regarded as
evils of communism. The social
activist suuested that President

Ca rter should refrain from
criticizing Russia n human rights
viol a ti o ns when Ame ri ca n
Ind ians are oppressed.
It is Mr. G regory's belief that
eve ryo n e is affecte d by
insti t utio n a li 7t~d
racism and
sexism. with the result that even
blacks have a racist mentalit)'
and women a sexist mentality.
He observed that the CIA could
c a p i tal ize o n racis m b y
committing acts of violence in
the name of blacks in an dfort to
fo rce the imposition of martial
law.
Mr. Gregory related an
incident in which he walked
back and fo rth in front of the
White House accompanied by a
pusher and a prostitute, a nd
was left alone. Howeve r. when
he allempted to continue his
walk weari ng a protest sign, he
was arrested.
Much of the talk was devoted
to the subject of health, and in
particular to cancer, which he
described as an S80 billion per
year industry. Gregory criticized
the FDA's refusal to allow the
use of laetrile, a drug many
believe to be a cancer cure, and
called the recent saccharine ban
long overdue. He stated that he

has made inquiries to President
Ca rter in response to a recent
magazine article which told of a
cancer-causing virus. SV40.
which has a contaminant of the
pre- 1962 polio \accine. The
activist received a reply from
HEW which d isavows responsibility fo r the incident. but, he
claims, implies an admission
th a t pe opl e a r e b ei n g
deliberately and unknowingly
i nj ected with ca rcinoge ns.
Gregory intends to pursue the
matter as a human rights issue.
Continuing on the subject of
health. Gregory blamed "crib
deaths" on the feed ing of cow's
milk to babies , rendering them
incapable of bu rping. Cow's
milk. said Gregory, has a high
conlent of a substance, casein.
used the production of glue.
Mr. G regory told of running
fro m LA to NY to protest low
quality food and water. and the
spre ading use of wea ther
m o d i f icatio n technique s .
G regory believes that t he rich
and powerful seek to reduce the
popUlation, and that they have
be e n re spo nsibl e for a
popUlation control "propaganda
campaign". Weather modification is 'designed, he said, to

reduce food supplies, inducing
riots and a "holocaust."
In concluding his remarks.
G regory stated that the young
have power that they don't
realize they possess. and that
they could bring about change
by asking questions. People, he
said. shou ld revise their
thinking about themselves a nd
their institutions. The activist
stated that colleges must start
teaching and SlOp ind octrina·
ting. Current education does not
prepa re one for racism and
sexis m. Mr. Gregory blamed the
nation's problems on a lack of
spirituality. As part of a n effo rt
to create a spiritua l image. which
he believes would make it
possible to learn the trut h a nd
effect change , Gregory asked the
members of the audience to
volunteer to fast weekly from
sundown Friday to sundown
Saturday.
Following a brief intermiss i on . Gregor y a ccep t e d
questions from t he aud ience.
which has dwindled somewhat.
He indicated a distrust of the
news media, on the grounds that
the government plants stories,
and of Eldridge Cleaver, as a

b orn-agai n C hristi an . M r.
Gregory ex pressed a belief that
the recen t settlernent between
the Teamsters and the UFW in
California was t!he result of a
deal between Caes;ar Chavez and
P resi d ent Carte r . C havez
promising su p p o rt in the
president ial elections in return
for a promise by Carter to force
'he T<a ms t ers to make
co n ces s i ons . T h e rece nt
crackdowns on the Teamsters.
were, accord ing to Gregory, pari
of the dea l.
Gregory theom ed that t ~
wealthy a nd powerful could
force world go'vernment by
producing a common enemy, in
the form of an UFO complete
with an ext ra-tern:stial creature
pr od uce d th ro u g h ge net ic
manipUlation tech niques.
In response to ' I~ question on
the power of the Masons,
Gregory asked thl: members of
the audience to ea.ch examine a
dollar bill. Referrill g to the gretn
Treasury seal, he ,observed that'
the crest in it resembles a police
badge, and that held upsidedown it resembles the Mason's
symbol. He concluded that the
Masons control the government
through the police.

-----_._----
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Bartender Positions
Applications

for

Fall

'77

, in the Student Affairs O ffi ce.
Dut ies and obligations include
dispensing beer and wine.
operating beer tapping systems,
and aid ing in the genera l
maintenance (cleaning) of the
Student Center.
All applications mUSt be
returned to the Student Affairs
Office by Wed nesday, April 6.

Senior Banquet
T ickets for the senior banquet
will go on sale Monday, March
28, at 9:00 in the Rotunda. This
year the banquet will be held at
the Coachmen in Tiverton,
Rhode Island , on Friday, April
22. Th~ cost will be S8 .50 per
person.
Included in this price will be a
buffet conSlstlRg of Baked
Virginia Ham, Roast Sirloin of
Beef, Sliced Vermont Turkey
and Fresh Sea Food Newburg.
Also on the menu are' oven
brown potatoes, macaroni au
gratin, along with dessert and
coffee. Music will be provided by
the Bob Mianelli Band.
Cocktails will start at 7:00 and
dinner at 7:30.

WALD. SAVE T H E WHALES
OF O UR OCEANS. Join my

T he Student Center Snack

"Save the Whale Foundation"
Sl 7 membership fee. Please see
me in the Pit of Dorm 2. Please

Bar will have new hours starti ng
this Sunday. It will now be open
from 2 p.m. to I a.m. each day.
EJ'

~

Eli

A seminar by Ralph Ca rlin i
emphasizing the importance of
listening to others and how to
resolve your confli cts.
In the Open End Office on
March 28, at 3:30 p.m.

It!'

'St

'E!l t

~

jobs
'E!I'

'm

Ill)'

Housekeeper two timei a
week, any days, own trans. Close
to Bryant 9-5 . Call 231-3800
after 5 call 766-8587. Beverly
Casinelli.
College St udents--Part-time
earn SlOper hour as an
American Youth Enterprise
Dealer. Write Fred Nova" ,
Dept . A-34, 1701 Ellis Avenue,
Laurel Springs , NJ 08021.

'm'

iilEiE:JlU

'lBr:=:=a

I lost and foundl
....11'

'm'

'lI~ a

Lost 10 Rm. 245 a Cost
Accounting Book. Please return
to Mary-232~159 .

t.e

a_II'

I

for sale

EJ==Ulh

Open End Presents ...

Att ention·· Kl L WH A LE
lO VERS. HELP ME. PETER

Snack Bar Hours

bartender positions are a va ila ble

Jazz:

tID'

FIJ~.

I

'EJGlliIil

Fender Coronado II Electric
G uitar. Hollow-bod ied, mint
condition. S150. Call 232-0208.
Ask for Lou.
Stereo For Sale: Kenwood
Amp, Phill ips 2 12 Turntable,
ADC speakers. $400. Ca ll 2320208.

A Modern Art Form VI

The Student Senate & The English Dept.

PRESENT
the 16 piece
Duke Bellaire Jazz Orchestra
April 21 - Thursday
12: 00 Noon - The Rotunda
1:00 p.m. - The Auditorium

*********************
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MOVIES FOR
THE WEEK

March 27
Ft eebie and the Bean
Sunday
7:30, 9:30
March 30
Pink Panther
Wednesday 7:30,9:30

a
~

*~
*
~
**

******************** ~

Bub-I
Rea lly glad yo u could make it
this wee kend cause I really love
ya . You are the Sunshine of my
Life.

Bub-II

A ustin is still looking fo r a

date to pledge form al. Move it
Austin

J .L.
Would you like a side order of
Buttered Buns with those onion
rings?
DUG-39

Please come back to Ft.
Lauderdale soon! I miss your
witty remarks and the way you
sing the lumberjack song.
Love Betty

Ea, y
Been
lately?

to

any

conventions

Top of 8. I'm at equilibrium .
Jerry
111 never tell Laura about your
secret rendezvous with the girls
from Delta-Delta-Delta.
Attention; Potato Farmers
there will be a brief seminar on
scalloped at 2 p.m., today (place
to be undecided)
Chip can make a mystery
movie of any comedy. Wow !
What's his secret?

Hey C hi p , fo r a

while

I

thought I was on drugs or
somet hing.

hurry.

gi rls.

T-shirts for sale! Selection
includes all sizes, colors and
makes. Limited supp ly of sun
bleached Broward County gym
shorts also avai lable. Inquire at
the point for further information .

AI , wh at did it cost yo u for the
privilege?

To the Holy Terrors-I typed
this all by myself.
Hey Chip , How does that
go ... I ...3... 2?
Bob Izer is interested in
forming a Hogman Club. To
qualify for membership you
must have slept with as many
hogs as he has.
Anyone interested in saving
the whales, contact Wald o in the
Pit of 2. It only costs SI7.00 to
join.
HAPPY BI RTHOA Yll Bruce
Mitchell.
(KB & LT)
TO YOU ALL
I would Iike lo M"eat"' you real
soon.
Love,
Betty (U of K)
Phi Ep,
Drop your shorts !
Boxer shorts required. but
suspenders may be desired .
Special attraction: T he all new
ca ndy shorts! Modeled by rn
HE Y WOR LD.
I' M EMPLOYE D!! Thanks
B.J.. Freddie, and Katie. I
couldn' t have done it without
you.

Mon key, Doe, Mr. Kirby,
Rich, Ma rk , Bob, Billy, Dwane,
Rob, John, Smiley, 1.0, Bill,
Pete, C. B., Mike, Sea n. Waldo.
Paul, and the rest of the
neophities:
What can I say? Words, at .
times, iust don't seem t 6 be '
enough honor and privilege.
THAN KS for everyt hing, I'm
proud to be a Brother of Tau
Ka ppa Epsilon.

AL
Cindy--that happens to be
terrific that you got a 104 on
your economics exam! (p.s.
What time is itm )
lil Rap-What a PAIN in the
back, leg, and toe. What next??
M. M.
Howie-Go cry on JoAnne's
shoulder!
TJO-Have a good week and
don't work too hard--I'II be
thinking about you and loving
you while I'm home.
H ow ie - - Wh y don't y o u
become t he teacher's answer
sheet?
Brownie N .
Eidderf- Good luck driving
Eita k and me home Friday!
Lulu-Belle-Don't fo rget our
exercises while we are on
vacatio n!
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Ed'sAlmanacEd'sAlman

cpnlinued from p. / col. 5

by Ed Kasinskas

The weather in Florida turned out as predicted last week-sunny
and warm. For those who remained behind in the No rth, the week
was a disappointment with rai n and snow. The Midwest got hit witb
a blizzard which killed many people and trapped countless others.
Here are some tips fO T predicting your own weather. The'saYlng,
"A ring Bround the Moon means rain" is correct between 40 percent
and 80 percent of the lime depending on your location. the direction
of the cloud movement , and how the pressure is changing. If the
pressure is falling rapidly. 75 percent of the t imea ring will signal rai n
in 18 to 48 hours.
Right before rain, distant sounds tend to be louder a nd smells aTC
stronger. Odo rs held captive under high pressure are released more
readily when the pressure changes, and low clouds help noises tra vel
better from a distance.
Long Range Forecast- March 25-31
There is an old French weather proverb which reads, "March
never has two days ali ke." T his has been seen in the last two weeks
and will continue next week. T his weekend will be sunny and warm,
highs 5')-60. Sunday night will become cloudy a nd cool, 35-40.
Monday, rain in the morning becoming heavy in the afternoon wi th a
cha nce of thu nderstorms, 60-65 will be the high: C learing Monday
night, lows in the 30's. T uesday and Wednesday will be partly cloudy
with t he daytime highs below normal 30-35. Thursday will be partly
.
sunny and wa rming up, SO degrees.
First Quarter Moon: March 27
Average Length of Days: 12 hours, 29 minutes

Michael Sullivan is a member
of Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity.
He is current ly a juni or
accounting major.
Min Bielat has been the
Secretary of the 0 lC for the
past yea r a nd now moves up as
the Vice President. Doreen, a
member of Sigma Iota Xi
soro r i t y, is currently a
sopho more market ing major.
Miss Qu akenbush is a
member or Alpha Phi Ka ppa
s o r or it y a nd an O ffice
Administration major.
Mr. Lawton is an accounting
major which is a ppropriate fo r
being Treasurer. Presently a
junior, Cliff is a member or
Kappa Tau frate rnity.
The new members or the
Greek Letter Council will
officially take office on April 21 .
As for o bjectives, they have been
menti oning the idea of trying to
build the Greek population on
campus as well as a spo nsoring
community projects that the
O LC has been so successful with
in the past.
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Th ere are no major sports
this wee k because it was
deeided t o give Jeff Tunis a
vacati on fr om writi ng. J efr
w ho writes all the sports was
plan ning o n s pending his
vacatio n in Nort h Att le boro,
bul di d n't get th ere aft er he
missed his flight. Hoperully,
J efe wiJl be back next week and
the paper will once again have I
a s ports section.

FOR SOPHOMORES ONLY
THERE IS NOW A NEW WAY TO
QUALIFY FOR THE TWO- YEAR ROTC
PROGRAM
What Do You Gain?
• $100 per Month During Your Junior and
Senio r Years
· Training In Leadership and Management
• Career A lternatives
For More Information Contact:
Military Science Department
Alumni Hall
865-2471/24 72
Before April 1

The Keglers
Do it Again
The Bryant bowlers repeated
for the third straight year as tho
winners or the Pioneer Valley
C lassic. It was held this year at
Springfield. Mass .. on March
12. T he India ns won it with a
total pinfal! of 2802. beating
their closest opponent (West
Point) by 11 3 pins. This weeks
victory extended Bryant's record
of finishing in the top 5 in a tristate tournament to 20 straight.
T his was Brya nt's seco nd victory
or the.. current campaign.
Br1ant again was led by senior
Co-captain Bill McKee who
averaged 198 fQ.f the day. Bill's
198 average was good e nough
fo r him to ta ke a ll events for the
day; but not good enough for

double as they lost second place
by only one pin. Bill had a total
or 4,200 games (2 11 , 200. 213,
216). Other 200 games were
recorded by Steve Miles at 205 &
Mark Masley had a 215. The rest
of the team all bowled well as
Bryant captured 43 points on the
day.
Bryant did extremely well as a
make-shift team had t o be
fo rmed due to the tournament
fa lling over one of our breaks.
T he noticeable absent bowler
was the other Co-captain Easy
Ed who was attending a "big'"
convention in Florida. Bryant is
the host at the next tournament
this Saturday at Cranston Bowl
at 12:30.

Brycol Logo Contest
Winner

Why
No
Sports

I"

I
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At a meeting this week. the
Executive Commitlee of the
BR YCOL Board of Directo rs
reviewed a ll entries ror the
Co un t r y Comfort "Logo
Contest." The logo selected. as
shown ne)(t to Ihis article, was
designed by Malt Rosenberg. He
will receive a $50 U,S . Savings
Bond as the first- place winner.
T he logo will be used ror future

ad vertising ror the Country
Comfort. as well as for a' new
sign for t he rront orthe bui lding.
According to members or the
Executive Committee, there
were ma ny excellent entries, and
as a result , BRYCOL will be
awardi ng a prize of two pitchers
of Schlitz beer to a ll of the
peo ple whose entries were
reviewed by the organizatio n.

NEXT WEEK'S
SPECIAL
Do you remembe r t he " He;trls and Flowe ~s" section the
A RCHWA Y had for Va lentine's Day? T hat section reserved for
messages to the o ne you love? Now the Archway is proud to
announce a special for April Fool's Day called "Slings a nd Arrows"
for the one you hate.
Since we anticipate an overwhelming response, we ask a few
si mple things of those writing. Basically use some type of discretion.
in the content of your message.

IF IT'S CUSTOM · WE DO I TTI

Over 500 decal designs in stock
Numbering

Lettering
Monogram
Photo Transfers

Embroidery

Handpainting

Complete
Screenprinting on

For teams.
fraternities. sororities
fun draisers,
businesses of all

Shirts, Jackets.
Emblems. and
Patches

types

T-SHIRT SHOPS
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